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STATE MILK PRODUCTION
OFF 12 MILLION POUNDS

Milk cows on Pennsylvania
farms during June produced
611 million pounds of milk, a
decline of 66 million pounds
from May, and a decline of 12
million pounds from June
1965, according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting Serv-
ice. June milk production was
25 million pounds below the
1960-64 average, and 36 mil-
lion pounds less than the rec-
ord high for the month in 1961.

The number of milk cows on
farms in the state in June
was 750.000. Milk cow numbers
are down approximately 5 per-
cent from June 1965 and 13
percent below the June 1960-
64 average Reporters continue
to indicate, in view of the dry
weather, that many fall sales
will occur.

June production per cow
was 815 pounds or 25 pounds
above June 1965 and 76pounds
above the 5-year average. On
a daily basis. June output at
2717 pounds was 170 pounds
below the May level, but 84
pounds above June last year

Based on the July 1, 1965
Pennsylvania population esti-
mate, June milk pi eduction
was at a level to piovide 1.77
pounds or 82 quarts daily per
person in the state

The daily rate of feeding
grain and concentrates was
117 pounds during June a
decline of 7 pound fiom May,
but an increase of 7 pound
over June last year The
amount of grain fed -to pro-
duce 100 pounds of milk de-
clined 11 pounds from May

The daily rate of feeding hay
per cow in herd as reported I
by commercial dairymen on
July 1 was as follows Pitts-
burgh milk shed, 5 8 pounds;
New York, 4 5 pounds and
Philadelphia, 7.4 pounds with
the State average being 6.3
pounds Silage was fed at a
daily rate of 55, 5 7 and 15 4
pounds in the three milk shed
areas, respectively Green chop
was fed at a daily rate of 6.6,
4.0 and 9.0 pounds.

Milk cows freshened during
June per 100 milk cows in the
milking herd were reported
by commercial dairymen as
follows Pittsburgh milk shed,
451 cows; New York, 403 and
Philadelphia, 604 with the
State average being 521 cows
Milk cows added to the herd
dining June as a percent of
the milk cows in herd were-
-1 34, 96 and 171 peicent for
the three aieas, respectively

Repenting commeicial dairy-
men indicated the leplacement
value of dany cattle as milk
cows 5360, heifers (over 16
months) 5256 heifers (4-16
months) $149 and calves $6B
These values aic up fiom
April 1, 1966 due in part to
continued high beef and veal
puces and thus a highei puce
foi cull animals
U. S. MILK PRODUCTION
DOWN 2.8 PERCENT

June milk production na-
tionally is estimated at 11,416
million pounds, 2 8 peicent
less than a yeai eaihei On a
daily average basis produc-
tion advanced 1 peicent fiom
May to June in contrast to
the usual slight decline fiom
June milk output piovided 193
the seasonal peak in May
pounds per person daily, com-
paied with 201 pounds in
June 1965

CROP NEWS
Some areas of the state re-

ceived showers during the
week, but moisture supplies re-
main short in all areas, accord-
ing to the Pennsylvania Crop
Reporting Service. Conditions
were favorable during most of
the week for combining wheat,
the primary activity on many
farms. Crop growth was gen-
erally slow because soil mois-
ture was in short supply. Ir-
rigation facilities are being
used in all areas where avail-
able. Hay making, spraying,
and cultivation of row crops
continued throughout the state.
Other activities consisted of
hay making, baling straw, pick-
ing cherries, and spraying
fruits and vegetables.

GRAINS
Peak harvest of barley has

been passed in southern coun-
ties, wheie excellent yields
are reported Harvest is well
underway in central areas

Milk output aveiaged 778
pounds pei cow for June, up
2 9 peicent fiom a yeai earlier.

Some Gave Up and
Cried,

Others Tried A
Classified

' In'Lancaster Farming

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.
Allen H. Matz

Denver

where lodging ia slowing har-
vest. Combining of wheat haa
started in the south about
a week later than lart .year.
The crop is ripening rapidly
in central and northern ‘coun-
ties. Record yields are expect-
ed despite lodging in many

central counties showing little
chance for good yields. Rain is
urgently needed in most areas,

HAY AND PASTURE
Despite shower activity the

weather during the week was
generally favorable for hay
making First cutting of alfal-
fa is nearly completed in all
areas and limited second cut-

Over One Million Bushels
Of Grain Storage Capacity
Available To Serve You.

1. Top Market Prices
2. Private Storage All Grains
3. Reduced Storage Charges
4. Fast Unload
5. Prompt Payment

For current prices and storage rates
CALL

CARGILL, INC.
Marietta, Penna. 717-426-2633

feet up with
a plugged mower?

here's real non-step /
mowing-conditioning

now you can make hay without getting off the tractor seat.
With this new New Idea cut/ditioner which does the work of
* mower and a hay conditioner, you get plug-free non-stop

peration fn all kinds of hay.
It’s great in heavy, down and tangled hay which plugs sickle
bar mowers. Where your mower won’t go, this machine will!
Does speedy job of shredding stalks, cutting weeds, clipping
pastures. Available in 7-ft. and 6 ft. models. Windrow attach-
ment available.

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland

Wilbur H. Graybill A.L. Herr & Bro.
Lititz, R. D. 2 Quarryville

‘ Longenecker
Farm Supply

Rheems

Chet Long
Akron

ting it underway, tyiany Held*
are brown, and growth for sec-
ond cutting is generally poor.
Futures are very short and
brown, supplying little feed to
the state’s livestock. Supple-
mental feeding of hay and sil-
age is common.

areas. Oats are headed FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
throughout the state on short Harvest of sour cherries has
straw. A fair crop is expected, started in southern areas
but much variation exists as about a week later than usual,
a result of varied planting Rain is needed for continued
times and weather conditions, sizing of both apples and
Corn in some areas is practi- peaches. Spraying of apples
cally at a standstill because of and peaches continues on
the hot, dry weather. Showers Light picking of ear-
were helpful in renewing iiest varieties of peaches has
growth in many localities, started in southern counties.
Prospects are variable with Grapes in the Erie County
some high ground in south r

is'-{4k

I^/7W FILLS

VaiiDale

Fruit Belt ere developing nice*
ly. Harvesting of peas for proc-
essing is underway in Potter
County and about to start in
Cambria. Picking of snap
beans in central and southern
counties is in progress—yields
are light. Sweet corn and to-
matoes need moisture to in-
sure good yields. In the south-
east irrigation of potatoes is
common. Showers spurred
growth of plants in the Potter
and Erie County areas where
some early stands are in
bloom. Growth of tobacco in
Lancaster County has been af-
fected by dry weather and con-
dition of plants is below aver-
age for early July.

FMI WIV7 HIHHGED-BIDEDUvIISIA/- BATTLE FEEDER
N-FEED.

FEEDS

FEEDS CATTLE FAST-ALL AT ONCE
Jamesway’s big, rugged time-cycled cattle feeder

with non-plugging open J-trough and big auger delivers
silage, pre-mixes, grains or processed feed in volume.
Feed dumps all at once, prevents crowding. Come in to-

- day'for free literature.

JM. E. SNAVELYit

445 Soutß Cedar Street Ph. 626-8144 Lititz, Penna. 17543

Save time! Save on labor!

Stl7

AUTOMATIC
BUNK FEEDER

GIANT CAPACITY
A powerful 9 inch auger is offset within a giant, fully
enclosed 1 2-inch steel hood. This unique design provides a
reservoir for silage and feeds the full length of the feeder,
greatly increasing the capacity and speed with which feed
moves to the livestock. Handles the output of the largest
silo unloader with ease.

FEEDS ENTIRE HERD AT ONE TIME
Feed is augered the full length of the enclosed hood and is
then automatically dumped into the feeding bunk, providing,
equal rations to each head of livestock at the same time. No
cattle crowding. No spilled and wasted feeds. When feed
is dumped, the hood closes automatically and repeats as
often as needed.

SILENT, CLOG-PROOF OPERATION
Powerful 9-inch auger never touches the metal hood;
eliminating metal-to-metal friction and providing the right
clearance to prevent binding and clogging even when mate*
rials have high moisture content. Horsepower requirements
are greatly reduced too.

LET US GIVE YOU COMPLETE DETAILS OF THB
AMAZING VAN-DALE S-17 BUNK FEEDER

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.


